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the special session attheottheof the

statestaw legilegislatureislkurd called to
aadeala1 withvith aidaidinging the flood
victims of0 the tatanananana valley

area lasted six days at the
state capitol in juneau

the71e legislation was geared
for fast action in whwhichi ch house
aidmd senate floor rules were
sugasugpsuspendedsuspededandedonded bcrttftcr expedite the
passage of 34 bills intro-
duced of which a1 were
passed

the special session
passed twowo new taxux billswiller
oneme &headaheada head tax billwill as the
legislatorslegislatmslegislates dubbed it in
which each gainfully eabea7CBB

aloyedployedplovdid petson will pay ten
dolldollarsars a year toward a
special disaster dmdfwdfmd the
other a cneow per cent hikehl oa
oil and gas prproductionpfoduction0&bctm aaidfiginddeg
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in im1964 tiusIMS fill01 is oiftg to10

be more liberal than08 thegovenetgovermealgogovenervenetvermeaL
the way its to be funded

makes amsescnsexmse ten dollars a
continwdici11nwContin wdd onorr pog 6
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year bvmpvmpaymentMt tyby each of our
working citizens to contributetocbdtribuw
to the fund until 75millioti757.5 million
is rereached I1 think iticiti6it is abealaieala real
progressive thing

early jaanejaahein the sspecial session
when it wawass pointedMcitedited out to
the leciallegiallegislature that this
programgremm wouldd be more liberal
than president johnson
would have proposedroposedi gov
hickel repliedaeplirepliest sigentleGentleSI gentlemenw1eni
we could not ssolveolve the
problem of the hoodflood if we
were as conservative as the
texas democrats

the new tax bills enacted
will help to pay for the ex-
penses of damage of the
flood in august and then the
money coming in fiam the
taxes imposed will be used to
build up a 757.5 million
disaster fund

when that figufigurereisis reached r

taxes will lapse aut6maiiautomati-
cally aidand reimpqsedreimposedimposedre when the
fund shrinks below simillions5million5 million

DEBATEDEBATF
whenwfienafien the headeeadbead tax bill

waswag debated in the house
following arewe some of the
remarks of the legislators

rep tomibm fink this1117bis

tax is not necessary state
hhas adequate funds and stiltfiu
has a surplus of more thaithan

14 million this legislation
should be tatakenkert up at the
general sessionrep gene guess theibe
way this bill is drafteddraftediitit
will fade in and oul11oulrep jaiburjalmurjaimur kerttula we
shouldid wait till the regular
session we iireconfusmare confusingccnfusingg
the hour there is no nneede
to pass the bill for the next
two or three months J1 am
philosophically opposed to
pasang it now

rep ted stevens 1tI am
for the bill

rep Ssassaraassard thisthi81isa
regressive bill

rep william hensley 1I
agree it isa166 regressive taxum
the people Min my district
eameamveryvery little money our
peoplele would have to hunt
seals probably for diiyajodays to
get enough momoneynavn6v to pijpay the
tax

rep donalddonaldyountyoungYount the
recovery of fairbanks is very
imborimporimportanttant to the peopeoplealeple in my
district the economy of
fairbanks isAs vital to them
because manymany of them work
therewere they want its re-
covery theyre willing11 toheirihelp fairbanksr I1im zingwillingm
to vote0 Oagatga for the billrep terry miller thethip
way the bill is written it
would tax everyone 7 resi&&residents
and non residents its not
a hidden taxta its there for
everyone to seeseei TOswe is not
a business asad usual this is
moremore thanthin ai unhappy tax 3
will vote00w for passage fc

r rep tom balbalaberbalobere am6mmanyany
of the people in onaon7my aisdistrictbricttrict
make 500 dollars a yeyear or
lessiuictasless and as the bill is Wwrittenfitten
thitheyeaoddaodtoo would havetohavefaveto to pay

10 dollars like the mmanad who
makes 100 thousand dollars
would payoay hisids SID10 dolldollarsars


